Projections of the feline globus pallidus.
The organization of globus pallidus (GP) projections was studied in cats using autoradiographic and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) techniques. Both methods confirmed the existence of a topographically organized projection to subthalamic nucleus (STN). Although all but the most caudal GP projects to STN, the heaviest projection is to the lateral two-thirds. In addition, HRP studies showed that the GP projection to the medial part of substantia nigra, pars reticulata receives projections from the rostral lateral GP, while lateral substantia nigra receives input from caudal GP. There is in addition a small projection from caudal GP to the caudal lateral mesencephalon. This most caudal projection of GP arises from the portion of GP which projects the least to the subthalamic nucleus. Mesencephalic and pontine cells labeled after injection of horseradish peroxidase into STN were in areas receiving projections from GP and entopeduncular nucleus, suggesting there may be reciprocal relationships between these areas. Labeled cells were located in the lateral part of subthalamic nucleus after injection into the lateral portion of substantia nigra pars reticulata, but cells were not labeled after medial injection. Pontine injections of HRP also revealed that cells in fields of Forel and zona incerta project to pons but very few subthalamic nucleus cells project there.